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BOARDOFREGENTS
COMMITTEEONFINANCE

MinutesfromPublicSession
March31,2016
UMUC

RegentPevensteincalledthemeetingoftheFinanceCommitteeoftheUniversitySystemofMaryland
BoardofRegentstoorderinpublicsessionat10:02a.m.inSalon2ofthePotomacBallroom.

Regents participating in the session included:  Mr. Pevenstein, Mr. Attman, Ms. Gooden, Mr. Gossett,
SenatorKelly,Mr.Neall,Mr.Rauch,andMr.Slater.Alsopresentwere:Dr.Caret,Dr.Bell,Dr.Bowling,
Mr. Vivona, Dr. Boughman, Ms. Doyle, Ms. Moultrie, Assistant Attorney General Bainbridge, Mr.
Appleton,Mr.Bitner,Mr.Brockenbrough,Mr.Colella,Mr.Danik,Mr.Oster,Mr.Pyles,Ms.Schaefer,Mr.
Shoenberger,Mr.Rose,Ms.Augenbaugh,Ms.Rolandelli,Ms.Cook,Mr.Dworkis,Mr.Ulman,Mr.Beck,
Mr. Page, Mr. Hickey, Ms. West, Ms. Goedert, Mr. Passmore, Mr. Lurie, Ms. McMann, and other
membersoftheUSMcommunityandthepublic.

ChancellorCaretprovidedabriefupdateontheoperatingbudget.Heindicatedthattheoutcomewas
verygood—theUniversitySystemwasfundedalmostexactlyastheGovernorhadprovided.Thehealth
deficiencyfundingremainedintactandthemeritwasfullyfunded.

1.
UniversityofMarylandEasternShore:FacilitiesMasterPlanUpdate(presentationand
information)

President Bell presented an overview of the proposed Facilities Master Plan Update for UMES that
builds on much of the progress the institution has made since the last update. She introduced the
administrative vice president, Mr. Appleton, and the assistant vice president, Dr. Ngwaba, who both
providedsomedetailastothegoals,structureandpotentialimplementationoftheplan.

Academicneedsweretheprimarydriverbehindthephysicalimprovementsnotedintheplan,though
the constraints on the existing, historic “core” campus meant creating a second academic node
northeastofthecoretoaccommodategrowth.Thenewacademiccenterwouldbetiedtothemain
campus and to other studentrelated activity centers (for example the student union, library and
housing)withimprovedpedestrianpathways.

Theplanoutlinedanumberofcreativedesignelementsthatwouldbothenhancethestudent/faculty
experienceoncampusandhelpfacilitatesafeandefficientoperations.Forinstance,theplanproposes
creatingcampusgatewaysandaconsistentgraphicidentitythroughout;densedevelopmentwouldbe
alternated with preserved open spaces; automobile traffic would be maintained at the perimeter and
discouraged within the campus core; and studentrelated facilities would include shared amenities,
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classroomsandstudynookstoaccommodateimpromptumeetingsanddiscussionsamongstudents,or
whattheplanningfirmcalled“stickycollision.”

Theplanemphasizedenvironmentalsustainabilityaswellascommunityimpactandparticipationinthe
process. The plan also proposes phased implementation of new construction and renovation projects
thatwouldbeconsideredaspartofthecapitalbudgetingprocess.

Following the presentation, there was a brief discussion of the proposed pharmacy facility and the
statusoftheprogramaccreditation.PresidentBellexplainedthatplanningistooccurinFY1718,with
construction following in FY1920.  In the meantime, some of the faculty members who had been in
sharedspacehavebeenmovedtoindividualoffices.PresidentBellindicatedthatsheishopefulthatthe
short and longterm plans for the program will satisfy the accrediting agencies.  Regent Gooden
suggested that it would be beneficial to incorporate a discussion of academics and the pharmacy
buildingaspartofthemasterplan.PresidentBellagreed.

RegentPevensteinthankedPresidentBellandherstaffforpresentingUMES’ambitiousplan.

2.
USMEnrollmentProjections:2016–2025(action)

Dr. Passmore presented the enrollment projections.  Described as a solid enrollment projection,
enrollmentisanticipatedtogrowmoderatelybutsteadily.Overallenrollmentisexpectedtoincreasein
fall2016byaround5,700(about4%),from164,500tojustover170,200.Overallprojectedheadcount
growth for the tenyear period will be 17%, an increase from 164,500 to nearly 192,300, or around
27,800 students.  Most of the growth is concentrated at UMUC.  Dr. Passmore reviewed three broad
systemwide challenges that continue to exist:  structural changes to the market (including aggressive
competitionforstudents),cost/budgetpressures,anddemographiccyclesandchange.Henotedthat
weareinthemidstofthebabybustecho.

Institutionalgrowthplansfellintothreecategories:highgrowth(UMUC,BSU,CSU,UMES),moderate
growth (Frostburg, Salisbury, Towson, UMBC, UB), and no growth (UMCP, UMB).  In an effort to
strengthen the overall USM enrollment strategy, Dr. Passmore explained that the Chancellor recently
asked the presidents to consider the specific issues that they face in terms of growth. They identified
fourmajorchallenges:insufficientnumberofpotentialstudentsinthepipeline;plentyofdemandbut
poor cost structure; the need to prioritize other aspects of mission over growth; and the need to
continuetoapplytechnologicalinnovationstomaintaingrowth.RegentSlateraskedabouttheplans
for several of the institutions—what makes you think these institutions will have high growth?  Dr.
Passmore responded that in order to be effective—the business model of the three institutions show
that the economies of scale must improve—those institutions will need to grow over time.  The
enrollment projections reflect what is possible and necessary.  There is a recently completed white
paperonthismatterwhichiscurrentlyunderreview.Theplanistoincrementallyincreaseretention
and graduation rates.  Mr. Vivona pointed out that several of the projected high growth institutions
have acquired an enrollment consultant and are also employing datadriven enrollment analytics.  He
pointed to Frostburg’s recent success.  He added that the statewide data show that there are 15,000
high school graduates in Maryland who do not enroll in college.  Responding to a question about the
55%degreeattainmentgoal,Dr.Passmoreindicatedthatitwillbearealchallengetomeetthegoal—
theUSMwouldlikelyneed180,000190,000enrollmentsinthepipelinetoachievethe55%level.Mr.
Vivona pointed out that there are five USM institutions with high graduation rates that cannot take
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more students due to a lack of enrollment funding, adding that the goal would be attainable with
enrollmentfunding.

TheFinanceCommitteerecommendedthattheBoardofRegentsapprovetheenrollmentprojections.

(RegentNeallmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentGooden;unanimouslyapproved)

3.
FrostburgStateUniversity:DiscussionofStudentHousing(information)
Mr.BeckintroducedtheitemasafollowupfromtheNovemberFinanceCommitteepresentationand
discussiononhousingattheUniversity.HeexplainedthattheUniversityhasworkedonanumberof
issues with the vice chancellor and System staff. As part of its SystemFunded Construction Program
request,Frostburghassubmittedaformalprojectrequestforconsiderationanditwillbeapartofthe
discussionattheannualcapitalworkshopinMay.HethenturnedtointerimpresidentTomBowling,
who provided a presentation that addressed several critical points.  As suggested by the committee
membersinNovember,Frostburgexpandeditshousingplanstoincludebothanewfacilityandfunding
forongoing,phasedrenovationofitsexistinghousingunits.Thiswouldmeanshuttingdownjustone
building or significant portion thereof during spring semester, when overall residency is typically
reduced,preventingthelossinrevenue.PhasedrenovationwouldbegininFY18,withanewresidence
hallanticipatedtocomeonlineinFY20.TheUniversityisproposingaphasedinoncampusresidency
requirement for freshmen and sophomores, designed to improve students’ academic success and
retention, as well as build in them a stronger connection to the University and fellow students. Dr.
Bowling explained that the benefit goes beyond creating demand for housing; considerable research
indicates that oncampus living has a positive impact on student outcomes, academic progress and
retention,regardlessofraceorgender.Finally,therehadbeenconcernthatnewhousingmayconflict
withanexistingpublic/privateoncampusprojectcalledEdgewoodCommons.Dr.Bowlinginformedthe
committeethattheownersoftheEdgewoodfacilityprovidedaletterofsupportandsatisfactionwith
theUniversity’smeasurestoensurestableoccupancyatEdgewood.

ThereportbyFrostburgwasprovidedforinformationonly.Afundingproposalfornewandrenovated
housingoncampuswillbeconsideredduringthisyear’scapitalbudgetcyclethatbeginswiththeMay
Workshop.  Regent Slater indicated his interest in reviewing the project among the list of
recommendationsforfundinginMay.

4.
UniversitySystemofMaryland:SelfSupportChargesandFeesforFY2017(action)

Regent Pevenstein explained that the process for approving tuition and student fees occurs in two
separatestages.Thisscheduleconcernsonlythosenonmandatorychargeswhicharenotpartofthe
state budget.  He pointed out that Frostburg’s request of a 5% room increase was related to the
previousdiscussionontheplannedrenovationandupdatingoftheresidencehalls.

TheFinanceCommitteerecommendedthattheBoardofRegentsapprovetheproposedselfsupport
chargesandfeesforFY2017assetforthintheitem’sschedule.

(RegentGossettmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentGooden;unanimouslyapproved)
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5.

ProposedBoardPolicyonCriminalBackgroundChecksforFacultyandStaffEmployees(action)

RegentPevensteinintroducedtheitem.AttherequestoftheCouncilofUSMPresidents,theSystem
convenedaworkgroupconsistingofUSMandinstitutionstaffandattorneysrepresentingtheOfficeof
theAttorneyGeneralandinstitutioninhousecounseltoexaminecreationofapolicytodevelopaclear
anduniformsetofexpectationsforUSMinstitutionsthatcapturestateandfederallawrequirements.
TheproposedpolicyhasbeenreviewedandapprovedbyUSMinstitutionleadershipandtheOfficeof
theAttorneyGeneralamongothers.

TheFinanceCommitteerecommendedthattheBoardofRegentsapprovetheUSMPolicyonCriminal
BackgroundChecksforFacultyandStaffaspresented.

(RegentPevensteinmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentGooden;unanimouslyapproved)

6.
UniversityofMaryland,BaltimoreCounty:FoodServiceContractRenewal(action)

RegentPevensteininformedthecommitteethatUMBCisseekingtheBoard’sapprovaltorenewitson
goingfoodservicecontractwithitscurrentprovider,Chartwells.Thecampuscontinuestobepleased
withtheprovider.Therenewalcontainsa2.6%increaseoverthecurrentyearinlinewiththeCPIand
thecontract.

TheFinanceCommitteerecommendedthattheBoardofRegentsapproveforUMBCtherenewalof
thecontractwithCompassGroupUSAbyandthroughitsChartwellsDivisionforatermofoneyearas
describedintheitem.

(RegentPevensteinmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentGossett;unanimouslyapproved)

7.
UniversityofMaryland,Baltimore:DentalStudentClinicsManagementContract(action)

Mr.PevensteinstatedthatUMBseekstoawardacontracttoU.M.FDSPAssociatesforthedaytoday
operationsofthestudentdentalclinics.Thisgroupisnotforprofitandhasbeenrunningtheclinicsfor
manyyears.Theestimateddollaramountfortheupcomingcontractyearis$10.8million.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve for the University of
Maryland,BaltimoretherequesttoenterintoacontractwithU.M.FDSPAssociates,P.A.asdescribed
intheitem.

(RegentPevensteinmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentGossett;unanimouslyapproved)

8.
UniversityofMaryland,CollegePark:LeaseofBuilding011locatedat4425PaintBranch
Parkway,CollegePark(action)
RegentPevensteinindicatedthatthenexttwoitemsinvolvednominalleaseswiththegroupWarhorse,
LLCinUMCP’sInnovationDistrict.Hepointedoutthattheyhavebigplansforthesite—takingtwoold
propertiesandturningthemintosomethingofvalue.RegentRauchinquiredabouttheavailabilityofa
transparent business plan and the process used to reach agreement with this developer.  Mr. Colella
indicatedthattheUniversityhasproformastatementsthatmodelrevenue andexpensesthatcanbe
madeavailabletothemembersoftheBoard.Henotedthatitwillbeuniqueandexcitingtoactivate
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theseprojectsatthesametimeasthenewhotel.HewentontosaythatthecampushasanInnovation
PlanthatwasdevelopedbyAyersSaintGross,andassumedthattheinitialactionwouldtakeplaceon
theclearparcels;however,thedeveloperapproachedthecampuswithanunsolicitedproposalfocused
onthetwovacantbuildingsonthesite.
The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve for the University of
Maryland,CollegeParktoexecuteaLeaseofBuilding011totheTenantunderthetermsdescribedin
the item; and, delegate to the Chancellor the authority to finalize all agreements pursuant to the
UniversitySystemofMarylandPolicyonAcquisition,DispositionandLeasingRealProperty.

(RegentPevensteinmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentGooden;unanimouslyapproved)

9.
UniversityofMaryland,CollegePark:LeaseofBuilding006locatedat7761GreenhouseRoad,
CollegePark(action)

RegentPevensteinnotedthatthisleasewasalsointheInnovationDistrict,andinvolvedajointventure
between Warhorse, LLC and Chesapeake Realty Partners.  Mr. Ulman, working with UMCP as its chief
strategy officer, indicated that he would be making a presentation later in the afternoon to the
Economic Development Committee.  He explained that it was imperative to open phase I of the
Innovation District with more than just the hotel and that the adaptive reuse of the structure would
provide much needed coworking space in the area.  He believes that both facilities will be up and
runningwithintheyear.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve for the University of
Maryland,CollegeParktoexecuteaLeaseofBuilding006totheTenantunderthetermsdescribedin
the item; and, delegate to the Chancellor the authority to finalize all agreements pursuant to the
UniversitySystemofMarylandPolicyonAcquisition,DispositionandLeasingRealProperty.

(RegentPevensteinmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentAttman;unanimouslyapproved)

10.
UniversityofMaryland,CollegePark:Exchangeof7505and7511YaleAvenuefor7612Mowatt
LaneinCollegePark(action)

Mr.Colellasummarizedtheitem.TheHillelCenterdesirestoexpandandcannotdosoonitsexisting
siteneartheSmithSchoolofBusiness.Workingtogetherwiththecampus,theyhavefoundasuitable
propertyandagreedtoapropertyswap.Basedontheresultsoffourappraisals,theUniversitywillpay
Hillel$500,000toaccountforthedifferenceinthepropertyvalues.Duringtheperiodofconstruction,
Hillel will lease its current site until such time as its new building is ready.  Mr. Colella indicated that
followingHillel’srelocation,theUniversitywillusethefacilityformeetingspace,notingthatitcontains
akitchen.Importantly,thelandwillprovidebetteraccesstotheUniversity’sBuddingtonproperty.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve for the University of
Maryland, College Park to execute the Exchange Agreement under the terms described in the item
and delegate to the Chancellor the authority to finalize all agreements pursuant to the University
SystemofMarylandPolicyonAcquisition,DispositionandLeasingRealProperty.

(RegentAttmanmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentGooden;unanimouslyapproved)
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11.

UniversityofMaryland,CollegePark:GroundLeaseandExchangeAgreementwiththeOwner
EntityFund,LLC(action)


Mr.ColellaexplainedthattheUniversitywillreceive8acresoflandatitsentrancefromUniversityBlvd.
neartheXfinityCenter.Hedescribedthatthepartythatcontrolsthislandisseekingtodevelopmarket
ratehousingneartheCollegeParkmetrostation.Thetwopartieshaveagreedtoalandexchangeand
ground lease deal.  The campus views the development of the housing aimed at professionals and
recentUniversitygraduatesaspartoftheactivationoftheresearchpark.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve for the University of
Maryland, College Park to execute an Exchange Agreement and Ground Lease under the terms
described in the item; and, delegate to the Chancellor the authority to finalize all agreements
pursuant to the USM Policy on Acquisition, Disposition and Leasing Real Property, subject to
appropriatereviewsbytheSystemOfficeandtheOfficeofAttorneyGeneral.

(RegentPevensteinmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentSlater;unanimouslyapproved)

12.
UniversityofMaryland,CollegePark:LeasefortheHighIntensityDrugTraffickingArea(HIDTA)
TaskForce(action)

Mr.ColellaindicatedthattheUniversityisseekingapprovaltoexecuteaoneyearleasetermextension
forthespaceoccupiedbythetaskforce.TheleaseisfundedbyagrantanddoesnotinvolveUniversity
funds.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve for the University of
Maryland, College Park to execute a lease extension under the terms described in the item; and,
delegatetotheChancellortheauthoritytofinalizeallagreementspursuanttotheUniversitySystem
ofMarylandPolicyonAcquisition,DispositionandLeasingRealProperty.

(RegentPevensteinmovedrecommendation,secondedbyRegentGooden;unanimouslyapproved)

13.
UniversityofMarylandUniversityCollege:RenewalofRecruitmentProcessOutsourcing
Contract(action)

RegentPevensteinsummarizedtheitem.UMUCisseekingapprovaltoexercisearenewaloptionfora
contractwithAllegisGroupServicesforhiringandrecruitmentprocessesforfacultyandstaff.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents authorize University of Maryland
UniversityCollegetoenterintoafouryearrenewalcontractforrecruitmentprocessoutsourcingwith
AllegisGroupServicesunderthetermsandconditionsdescribedintheitem.

(Regent Pevenstein moved recommendation, seconded by Regent Gooden; Senator Kelly recused
himself—motionwasapproved)

14.
2015USMDashboardIndicators(information)

TheCommitteereceivedtheDashboardIndicatorsasaninformationitem.Dashboardsareareportthat
draws on dozens of formal reports and less formal calculations routinely prepared by the staff.  It is
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designedtodrawattentiontospecificareasthattheBoardmaywanttoexploreatgreaterdepth.Dr.
Passmore indicated that 76% of the indicators are stable or improving, with solid consistent
performanceagainstthecompetitorstatepeers.Dr.Passmorenotedthattherewasashortversionof
theindicatorsattheSystemlevelincludedinthepackage,andafullversiononlineincludinginstitutions,
peeranddefinitionalinformationandothermaterial.

Thereportwasacceptedforinformationpurposes.

15.
BriefDiscussiononPotentialTuitionStrategiesrelatedtoContractualArrangements
(information)

Mr. Vivona advised the committee that a few institutions are examining new strategies to optimize
enrollmentandcreatemorecompetitivepricing.Heexplainedthathewantedtobrieftheregentson
theseeffortspriortocomingbeforetheBoardwiththeTuitionandFeeScheduleinApril.

TheUniversityofMaryland,BaltimorehastwoproposalsitplanstobringtotheBoardforconsideration.
OneisforaFederalEmployeediscount.Atthispoint,itinvolvestheSchoolofLawseekingtoaddress
underenrolledprogramswitha10%discountofthetuitionrate.Classeswillbeheldprimarilyonline
orontheCollegeParkcampus.TheSchoolofLawalsoseekstochangethewayitchargesstudentsinits
JDprogram.TheplanistoequalizethetuitionamountstheJDfulltime[day]programandtheJDpart
time[evening]programstudentspayoverthecourseoftheentireprogram.

TheUniversityofBaltimoreisseekingtoimplementa4tieredtuitionstructureforGraduatestudents
(notLaw):instate,regional,onlineandoutofstate.Theregionalratewouldincludestudentsresiding
inDC,NorthernVirginia(3counties),Pennsylvania(3counties)andDelaware.Theonlineratewouldbe
thesameirrespectiveofresidency.Bothcategorieswouldchargethesameasinstaterates.

16.
UniversitySystemofMaryland:ReviewofCapitalImprovementProjects(information)

Mr.Beckreviewedthestatusreport.Henotedthatseveralconstructionawardsweremadeduringthe
period.RegentGossettinquiredabouttheturffieldreplacementappearingtwiceonthereport,once
underconstructionawardandonceunderprojectcompletions.Mr.Beckindicatedthehewouldlook
into the entries.  (Author’s note:  The project was constructed and completed during the reporting
period.A$2.7MbudgetwasapprovedfortheprojectbasedonaprogramapprovedbytheState.This
totalincludeddesignandengineeringfees,acontingency,andprojectmanagement/inspectioncost.)

Thereportwasacceptedforinformationpurposes.

Priortoadjourningthesession,RegentPevensteinremindedthecommitteemembersthattheyhadheard
from Ms. Susan Niezelski during the last meeting regarding the implementation of UMCP’s tuition
pricing differential.  She had explained that because her son earned 34 Advanced Placement credits
priortocomingtotheUniversity,heenteredhissecondyearofcollegewithover60credits—triggering
the differential pricing action.  As a result, he was assessed the differential charge in just his
“sophomore”year.Atthetime,severalcommitteemembersnotedthatsheraisedalegitimateconcern
thatshouldbelookedatandaddressedbythecampus.
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Mr.Colellaindicatedthathewentbacktothecampusandtheycarefullyconsideredtheconcernsraised
withrespecttotheimpactoftheDifferentialPricingpolicyforstudentswhomatriculatewithadvanced
levelcredits.HeindicatedthatitwastheUniversity’spositionthatthedifferentialpricingwouldapply
to those students who have 60 or more credit hours.   The policy holds harmless freshmen, and
importantly, students who are deemed low income are held harmless and will not pay differential
tuition.

He explained that the University extends significant privileges to students with upperlevel standing.
Someoftheseprivilegesincludepreferredregistrationforclasses,campusparking,oncampushousing,
accesstoticketstoathleticevents,takinggraduatelevelclasses,andearlieracceptanceintohonorary
societies.  Mr. Colella also noted that students who have advanced credits are able to apply those
toward their degrees and may graduate early, which reduces the overall cost to their families.   Mr.
Colellawentontosaythatwithasubstantiallyhigherprogramcostcoupledwiththefactthat85%of
thestudents graduatinginthesemajors havejobs orhave been accepted into graduatestudiesatthe
timeofgraduation,thecampusbelievesthatthecostofoneortwoadditionalsemestersofdifferential
tuitionisamodestinvestment,particularlyinlightoftheirabilitytograduatein3or3½years.

RegentPevensteinmulledoverwhetherpayingmorethantwoyearsofdifferentialpricingwasfairto
thestudent.AcoupleofthecommitteemembersvoicedtheirbeliefthattheUMCPpositionwaswell
thoughtout,whileothersindicatedtheyhadvotedfortwoyearsofdifferentialpricing,not2½ormore.

Dave Niezelski, UMCP student, requested to speak to the group.  He briefly addressed many of Mr.
Colella’spoints,notingthathousingselectionwasmadevialottery,graduateclasseswereanadditional
cost, and while he’s been admitted to several honor societies, he was not sure how the credit hour
standing impacted his acceptance.  In closing, he pointed out that he and his likeminded peers were
unlikelytograduateearly,aspotentialemployersexpectthemtopursueminorsanddualdegrees.

Regent Pevenstein resolved that the committee should discuss the matter one more time at its next
meetinginJune.

Themeetingwasadjournedat12:23p.m.









Respectfullysubmitted,








RobertL.Pevenstein






Chairman,CommitteeonFinance
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